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Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Retirement Living
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Contact agent

Retirement living at its best!Please check this unique one-bedroom elevated unit with a sunny location. It overlooks the

entire village with views of the golf course and the newly refurbished Community Village Center.The village has a lot of

walking tracks to enjoy and explore and is very close to the main road for easy access to buses and transportation.This

property is suitable for someone outgoing and who loves to enjoy morning walks and bird watching.Property

features:Plenty of natural light- 24/7 emergency call system- Brand new kitchen with electric appliances- Freshly painted

and new flooring throughout- Master bedroom with new built-in wardrobe- Renovated bathroom with laundry facilities-

Air conditioning and ample storage- Car Space available at an additional costCommunity features:- Swimming pool and

spa (indoor heated)- Gym- Billiard/Snooker table- Croquet lawn- Dartboard- BBQ area- Pottery Kiln- Arts & Craft room-

Work shed area- 5 Hole golf course- Resident Cafe- Chef made meals delivered to you- Village Bus & Keo-ride public

transport available- Social activity calendar About Peninsula Gardens Retirement Living:Less than an hour from Sydney,

Peninsula Gardens Retirement Living is located on Sydney’s Northern Beaches. The village offers residents a five-hole

pitch and putt golf course, croquet lawn, gym, art and craft studio, potter’s room and heated indoor swimming pool and

spa.Enquire today to find out more about living at Peninsula Gardens. Our friendly sales team will be happy to meet with

you, take you on a tour of the community and answer any questions you may have.About Aveo Retirement Villages:As

Australia’s leading and most innovative retirement living provider, our diverse national portfolio offers something for

everyone. For over 30 years, we’ve been dedicated to helping retired Australians be their best selves across every stage of

their later life journey.Disclaimer: Photos are an example display unit within the village. unit layout, window coverings,

furniture, white goods, fittings and floor coverings are indicative only and inclusions will vary from unit to unit as per

purchase contract.Payment Options Available: This property comes with payment options. Take your choice of the Now,

Later, or Bond Payment options.(village-id-14)


